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BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM HELLER BROS.
A Complete Line of Durable Gifts

BRoom Slippers We r '
For Ladies and Gents
Ladies' Hose in Christmas Boxes

- K. f si 11 I $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Per Pair All Colors

For Infants, Children, Misses, ASSORTMENT OFLadies and Men

"v lA n inColors :

Red, Black, .Pink, Layender,
, JBIue,' Baby Blue, Gray

and ' Maroon
Priced $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and

$1.75

ronze ShoesDf B 1 to:.wmi jry y

r In Lace and Button : : All Sizes and Styles
NOW IN STOCK

HellerPrice
Bros.$5.00

Men's Sox in Christmas Boxes
25c, 35c and 50c

Per Pair
Silk Sox

25c, 35c, 50c and $1.00
Per Pair

aJPNUhOPer Raleigh

.

I!
Pair N.C. 1 in j! 1

Order Now Change Them
After Christmas

Heller Bros.
Raleigh. N. C

Heller Bros.
Raleigh, N. C.

more than ordinary importance The
bride is a n.iecc of the lute Ucu. Thomas
Clingman and ia th.ua a niemlM-- r of oneLOCAL HIGHSTIE

bridegroom is popular with a large
circle of friends.

Mrs. Frederick I. Hutton. wife of the
mayor, is visiting her parent. ,.('ul, andof the moat distinguished farnilU in

waa cookiag they enjoyed many games
and other amusements.

Thursday night Hcv. W. L Mane...
the new preacher for Duke aad Aiiair
arrived from Hemp. V C. He ua met
at the tram and ondiwt. t 1 be. par
.onage, where many of the vo-- Mefti

odist wemea had epared mpM-- r and
had the home cmfortable. Mr Mane..

tlie State. Prior to 1 lie nedding she Mrs. try, in Oreensboro.
lived In ladkia county.CHARLOTTrTEAWr Mrs. W. P. Oenhciuier o Roanoke.

Va . is spending some time with herTha groom ja a civil anginecr ia the
parents. Col. and Mrs. II. t. rkaw, at
Ijiberty Hill. Mrs. Genhcinier una until
her marriage a few weeks ago Mia

employ of the Florida hal Coast Kail
way, and in taie capacity helied build
the portion of the East Coast road that
rune from Miami to Key West, the con

t ruction of thia bring one of the nuist

brought with him his wife and their
two rhlblreu. H is appwialmeal for SimHallie Hliaw. well known in this State. lay wa. for Angier, but the Inn ruu

of this wonderful composition and the
chorus will number thirty voices, includ-
ing soloists.

The arias, recitations, and ehoruaai ara
exceedingly tender and appealing. The
public ia cordially invited. The choir
ia as follows:

R. Bliaa Owen, Organist and Director.
Cbadr:

Soloists: Mrs. Aahe, Mrs Parker,
Mra. Baa. Mrs: Hraneill. and Miaa Shull;
Meaara. Baner Horfn sad Capt. Orieg.

Mies Amy Wjn.tor. Misa Naani Lee,
Miss ltcy Moore. M Florence Jones,
Miss Lucy Dorteh. Miss Kssis Baker,
Miss Margaret Btedman, Mrs. Ashby
Baker, Mra. Nannie Ashe, Mra. Beasie
W. Baas, Mrs. B. Moore Parker, Miss
Zona Bhull, Mrs. Henry M. Wilson,
Mra. ("has. MeRimmon, Mra. James
Bnggs, Jr, Mra. Wa. Stanettl. Miaa
Sophia Busbee, ,Mr. Jtobart Lea Hayes,
Mr. Charlea B Malene, Mr.' Sherwood

Sute High School Title Still
"""tlndecided; To Play Again

Monday -

Mr. T. W. Menlwrn ha. returned
from a visit to her son in Taw and gregations agreel to let him preach st

Nuke Htindav and at Angier the rimt
4iancuat engineenug.?Teat mat have
ever been aceojnnlished He is a uative
bf Davie county aad a half unci of eiunday in January.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. (). U. Rurkrr. in

Orex"nvilIe.
Mix Hume Phillips, who ha. Iecn at The following have liern apwinte. t.Mr. Will X. Coley, of Rali-igh- .

Pwwell-Sadle- r.

attend the (treat Wesley Hible t lautending a college in Washington, IV C,
FeileratiMn at Fayetteville January I t I,

is at home for the holidays.
and i"th; - K. Htan. ll. I. K. VarlH.iMiss Julia l'arrott ligs icturned fromWhiteville, Dee. 18. A wedding of

marked beauty wan) grarplieity and of
muck interest to silla ekeje of fuends

ough. K W. HarSeld. James Smith. M'an extended visit in Mt Olive and Hal
eigh.

Mr. and Mra. Once 'Greene have re
fc S. tarburnugh. Miss bet tie IVarl
Flemmiug. - Theae ar all teawhevs uf
Wesley lasses in the Methods Muadav

Charlotte's center with the pigskin on
his 35 yard line snapped the ba.ll to
Pruett who had taken WiUou'a place.
Pruett. iore through the Bahfigk line
and barkfleld and with a clear field be
fore him he dashed 8-- yard to the
Raleigh goal pat. I'rirtos kkrked goal
and tied up the Htate championship.

Lineup:
Charlotte. .rsarittosnv RalwJgk.
Cochran I- - E Faucrttr
Murray L. T Haynes
Morton L. O t'oley
Pruette ' Terrell
Tim minis R. K. Norwood
Hitch R T Mills. I.
Cravtoa R. I fen iris
I'harr (Capt.i Q Mills, K.
Willaou L. H. .. 8mith (Capt.i
Templeton R. H Champion
Klliott y Uotchkun
"unmiary: , '

8hatitntion cTiarTotte: tiagnar for
Morton. Little for Timmona, Morton
for Little. Little for Pruett, Pruett for
Willeon. Willsoa for Pharr. Raleigh:
Whiting for D. Mills, Hpruill for Fau
eettt. " -

Officials. Tayloe, Referee; Hpmewood,
umpire; Parker, kcadlineiniaa" TTiTr
Daggett, timekeeper.

Time of quarters 15 minutes.
Attendaare. 7'K).

CANTATA "TUB VIRI9T CHILD.""

BaaaUfnl Songa of tha Nativit, T IW

tan By Christ CnnRh Ckair Toadgist
PahlU larlted.
One of the anoat beaotiful rompoai-tion- s

of Christmas music heard in Ka-
leigh in many years will ba rendered by
Christ Church choir this evening at 8
o'clock.

Haw ley's cantata "The Christ Child"
will ba aung to the words proclaiming

turned from their wedding trip in the

vViImhi ami she was prevented with a
haudsonie gue.t ton el. The inrited
guest, were .Meadamc. A. K. Hnrloiv and
Clyde Moose.

The spprooching marriage of Misa
.it. i tie- Middleton to Mr William Roy

li'v i. of unusiisl intere.t to noir
Mis. Middleton wa. a niem-In'- r

of the liioir public bool faculty
fur two year, and her oro.pective re-

fill n to this city is a can.e of sincere
uiiioiiK lnr ninny friemli here.

The KTooui to te i. a son of the Inte
!r William IV Ivev and Mr.. Ivcv and
i. at prcvitt a piMil:ir .ab'.man of tha
I.igirrtt vcr? Totiai i 'nriipan v. The
marriage will nccfir on tli nfternoon
of Wedueiniuy. Ileccmlier t It fit I
o'rlo.k. Haint 1'aul Metliuii.t .luinli ih
(wld.boro. the home nf Mi. MiddletuU..

Mis. Margaret Harptr, who ba. liewa
spending the fast in PlnUdeiphia. study-
ing art at a local college, has returned
to lnoir to .icud the holiday., with
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. tteorgc F.
II a r r.

Misses Maude Miniah and Hel.-- n Shell
are t Ypci-te- to return t- l.euoir tho
first of the coming week from I'haitcl
Hill, where they are ougag.'d in teach
i::g in the lugh school to spend the holi
dai . uitli their parents.

Provider Limited.

Ohio Farmer.
Old Mammy Msrv Persimmon raited

one ilsv f.n the tillage Ian vcr.
Well, old la.ly .'' he said, "what can

I do for ou I"
Ah wants to dit'oce mati

said Aunt Mary.
Divorce your I'nele Mill " filed ilia

lawyer, "liood gracious, wlivl'
"H.kaso he's done got religion, dnt's
hv. snid Aunt Mary, au' nn aiu't UjJ

a ehichen i.ii de table fo' six wee..."'

Haywood, Capt. A. Grieg, Mr. Archie
Hortoa, Mr. James Bonner, Mr. V. C.

north. Mrs. Oreene was before her
marriage a fortnight ago Miss Clara

sch.nd here. It is very likelv t'.at
other, will attend from the Monday
school.Hinea, considered one of the Htate'sPritchett, Mr. Ueorg Lawrence, Mr. E.

H. King.
Mr. Kianbrough Jones, viollnUr

Geo, Bommey, violincello.

I.ENOIR

lanoir. Iee lit. The New Id 'lub
had for it. hostess on last Thur,l,Hv

Weddings and EngagemenU afternoon. Mrs ('. C KfimpMa at the
Htirnpson hon4e ia fast lraoir. After
aa hour sprut in makiug Christma.

rpiaHrots and etcbaufing )da. ou tins
Ceok-Jarra-

Marriage annouacauieata have baea
received here as follows:

"Mr. A. H. Jarratt anaouneea th mar
popular si'bject. es. h gurst waa pre

mont beautiful young women.
Kev. and Mrs. N. B. Hlnekliurn of

(toldeboro have peen spcuding a few
daya with friends here.

Mr. Curtis Ronsti of Hugo and Miaa
Maud Btroud were married at the home
of the bride'a brother, Mr Kd rttrsud.
Monday afternoon. Kev. F.. N. flarri
son, pastor of Caswell Htrect Methodist
chnrch, performed the reremony, which
II witnesaed by a large number of

friends of the couple Hoth Mr. and
Mrs. Bouae are members of prominent
families.

Mra. T. O. Hyman of New Bern is a
guest at Vernon Hall, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Kelii Harvey.

(Haeci.1 l Thr V.wa ind Obtrer
Chapel Hill, Dee. 18 "Buttling through

mud for two and a half hours ant by
moonlight in the last quarter, the Char-
lotte and Raleigh trams were forced to
lea the Htate Ligh achool Xiotbail
rhampkaskip aadeejded her hjs after-
noon. larkneai ended the game a seven
to seven tie. Raleigh pushed her touch
dowa through ia the first quarter. Char
loft raced her's over in the third.

The two teams will remain on the
Hill over Huudtty and'ple-- y tire tie oaT
here Monday, .

lrry Templeton, Charlotte's right
lulf. wa the ftrlght star of 'the after-
noon. He made four 25 yard gaiua.
Shaw Pruett with his (15 yard run which
gar 'harlotta.'tar sole toinfhiUwn and
his sure tackling was Templet u a chief
rival for first honors. Champion a ltd
E. Mills were, Raleigh's greatest ground
gainers. M array and Terrell were the
tiest men in the line.

Kaleigh made' her only touchdown
after fire minutes and a a If ef play.
After marching steadily up the' muddy
Held the Raleigh team made one final
heave and .pushed Cbampioa ortr
Charlotte's goal. Mills kicked goal.

From then tilt the last of the third
quarter a Raleigh victory lecuied prob-
able. The lull-ertle- down in Char-
lotte's territory at the opening of the
second half aa-s- tf it had found a home,
tut Kaleighjvuftld not push it over
Charlotte' goal Tine.

When the wquarter was almo.t over

ti .

seated with a numbered ard to make
her most desired wish for ''hri.tn.s.riage, of his sister, Harriet, to Mr. Henry

Lemuel Cook on Wednesday, December

througkeut tha Htata waanaoiemntaed at
Edge wood, th "home of Mr. and Mrs
Aleaander Franklin Powell, when Wed
naaday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock their
daughter, Miaa Lucy Beers Powell, be
earns the bride of Dr. Ralph Colvert
Baathar, TheMremon waa ianpreaaively
narfofmed by Rv htinre'.af tha Pres
bytarian church, in the presence of a
large number of relatives and inti
mats frienda of the contracting parties,
and took place in tha east parlor, where
aav ienproviaed altar was arranged of
palms aad ferns inWrnpereed with white
earaitiens fend lighted candle. .

Ta th atrain af Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March," raadarad by Mrs.
Joaeph A. Brown, of Ubadboajn, the
weddiag party entered In th following
order: First th officiating minister
took place in front ef th altar, fol
lowed by th little flower glrla, Etta
Hamilton Powell aad Elisabeth Powell,
dainty aad fairy like la whit accordian
pleated e luff on with pearl trimmings,
carrying baskets of pink rose buda and
amilaz. They were followed by the
ring bearer. Master Badger Hayes of
Charlotte, handsome in suit of black
velvet, carrying the ring in tha heart
of an orchid. Next cm( the dam of
honor, Mri. Thomas Clarence Johnson
of hmmberton, sister of th bride, hand
omely gonned in eapphira velvet, with

The reading of thee .honed a most di
versifled li't of want. Th htewe thenthe ineenlh. nineteen hundred and Bf

teen, Charlotte, North Carolina.
"At home after January the first, Key

invited the members into the eitting
room, where thev were greeted by a

regular fhristuia. tree, rleerly sr
rauired and brilliantly iiluminate.1 U

Went. Fla."
Thie marriage was the culmination of

myriads of small candle.. Kacb gue.ta romance that began twenty or mare
as presented with a dainty gift TheDIKE.

Duke, Dec. 18. -- The Christmas Cir
luckv numlter wa. dtawn hy Mr. I'. I.

yea re ago. It ia stated by friends that
several times the couple were on the
point of taking the marriage vows but
in each instance something occurred to
break up the match. Only two ar three
veara ago the nuptials ware all but

den. presented hv the school children

the joyful mesamg of the Nativity con-
tained in Holy Scripture. Tonight'a
service will be the forerunner of the
great Chrislmaa commemoration in
Christ church nest Saturday and will be
ia the nature of a prelmie ta that high

at the auditorium Friday night, marked
the closing of the graded s. hool for the
fall term. The play wai an attractiveconsummated, but there was a hitch

and another long delay resulted.festival. The choir has been carefully ybursjbra ClearHead
M BROMO-SELTZE- Rs

one and well gottcu up and the little
folks acted their part well. It mas a
very rreditable cntertainuiclrl, surli as

trained by Mr. Owen for the rendition The wedding united two people of

any achool should lie proud of. The
average attendance of the school hascourt train and trimmings of Jet, (he lUrojo JSYJZR YWSJEREwore a buck picture bat aad carried been higher and more regular this fall

whit rose. Then cam th maid of
honor, Miaa Mattie Lou Anderson of

than any previous lime of the achool.
Kspecially well attended have been the
night schools which required the ser-
vices of two teachers. The graded
school will open again for the spring
term January 3rd. Hat nr. lav the teach-

fayetteville. gowned la whit embroid
ered net with tulle trimmings aad white
picture hat, carrying pink La France
to. Tha bride entered oa the arm
of her father, and wa met at the altar

Our final dispersal of stylish

COAT SUITS
ers left for their respective homes.
Prof. Dalton for titlkey. Mis., Hrootne
for Kinston, Miss Wnl.e for Winston.
Misacs Mary Lucy Dupree and Rettie
Pearl Flenimiug for tircennlle. Miss

Every Cent You Spend Foolishly Is Banked
By Some One

Why Not Bank It Yourself?
It Is Your lttoney Save It!

Start An Account With Us We Will Hslp Yon Sart
MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK

Naucy Kate Ixing for Kutlierfordtoii and

by the groom and his beat man, Mr.
Alex Powell, Jr. Tb bride wore a
going away suit of dark blue cloth with
trimmings of beaver, with hat and
gloves to match, and carried, a bou
quet of violeta and fernt with orchids.
During the eeremosy 0 Perfect Day '

wan softly played.
The bride ia the youngest daegliter

f MY. tad Mrs. Alexander Franklin

Miss Susan Railings for Wilson.
Saturday in the domestic science

rooms at the achool building Miss N II

With-a- t least three months wearing time for the
ladies, this falls as a logical gift suggestion.
Every one is a this season's style. These values
will be oh sale early Monday morning.

Hroome entertained ber Sunday school
class with a candy pulling party. Fiery

Powell of Whitevill. Ths groom is
a youag physician, a native ex Char

member of her clasa was present and
after cooking the candy thoroughly en
joyed the pulling. While th candylotto, bat locating her two years ago

tot .uw MSstic ( hi profession. TheCIO xf7C ' The cream of our stock is in this, ri S'oeawtuul ' array of vreddiaa gifts ia
rl' 1111 11 f'.MH MH'flJl ;r V.' ' . ' ' ' ' !M Imi'M I11MI II ill IIsilver aad rut glass amply attest the

popularity of tha young couple.' ' ilHIIllll lliUUuUllillilaililimmUulliuMliitluMiwiWlU
A reception followed th wedding.

PlQtf U assemblage of fine Suits worth
from $27.51o $40.00. Snappy, clever styles.

d 1 HZrJt!l The unic Suits may W "purchas- -

viOiO ed elsewhere but at $25.00.
The leading Coat Suit materials, styles and shades,
are here.

ttmr which Dr. aa4 airs. Sadler left
oa th evening traia for a bridal trip
North.

Out of town guests present for the
weddiag wer Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Pow- - tV5nsU of Oxford, Dr. aad AOs. T. C. Joha- - A Few Suggestions

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING for MEN FROM THIS LIST
sos), Pr. N. A. Thompsoa aad Mrs. J. ?:.

3
B.. Pool ef LombertM, Misa Mattie$12.95 Splendidly made garments that'

are easily worth $20.00. Heavy Lot! "Anderson ef rsyettevill. Mra J. n
ElSr3

A. Brews ef Chadboara, Mr. aad Mrs.
C B. Wright tia Vfr. aad Mrs. fur
a f Boardmsa, Mr. Badler snd Mr.
and lira B. O. Hayas aa4 Master Sadler

Serges, Poplins, and other good cloths. . Good
. iange of sizes and styles. - T -

t . ,.-
dQ At As good Suit as you will find atPOpef $17.50 or $18.00. We've put the

Hayes ef Charlotta.

JONSTON
e right down at the bottom. Some desirable

Gloves Handkerchiefs Traveling Bag

CeHars Combination Seta Bath Robes

Neckwear Traveling Sets Pajamas
Shirt SuitCases Socks T"' '

Hrici styles- - Xiastoa. Dea. II Miss Mary Ora

Separate Skirts Coats and day Frocks art aW
underpriced for this week. f.

"
-

r ' 1 - '--a. - LCROSS & LINEHAN
has retsraed from Laariabsrg, wkeri
ah has beea spaadiaf sea ttaa.

laTltattoa hava Usa seat eat rai-iat- r

. , -- -as follows t--Mr, sad Mrs. Oearga TTall Tall
the heaor af ywur preeeace si th

sum ft their daoghUr. Winifred
Ruby, U Mr. Jha Arthur TtrralL a
Tasttdayiraaixux, December tha tweaty-Irs- t,

at sevea a'cVxk, Gordo Street
Cbrkatlaa chnrefe, KiaetcB, Jforth Care--

"The Clothier"
113 llTOlle Street RaldgfiNi CB

Miaa Tun is prominent socially la this
city aai member ef an i tha seo
Uaa'srshiaat families. -- Tha- preevectiva iiii immm iiihiiiwiiittiiiiliiiitntiiiiiithhhs


